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You know that the All-Star game is scheduled here in 

a few days. 

No -- this one's not between the American Lea~ue and 

the National League ... it's just between two old teammates from 

Minnesota and a promisin~ rookie from South Dakota. 

So I thought I'd come to Chicago, get warmed up a little, 

see some of the fans ... and maybe even get a little partisan. 

You saw the game in Miami Beach. It was a thriller. 

When Strom Thurmond escorted Richard Nixon to the 

podium -- you saw the birth of a new political party -- the 

Nixiccrats . 

And I predict the Nixiecrats will be shut out by the 

American people in November. 

We 've been around a long time -- we know the score. 

In their platform , the Nixiecrats promise "to attack the 

causes of poverty" but 90 percent of them voted in Congress to 

kill the extension of the War on Poverty in 1965. 

They promise a "vir:;orous effort -- nationwide -- to transform 

the uli~htcd areas of our cities" --89 percent voted against Model 

Cit i< ~ s in 196 6. . . and So percent to eliminate all funds for it 

in 1967. 

" Elder ly Americans desire and deserve independence ... and 

dignity '' -- 93 percent against Medi care ... 65 percent a gainst 

the J967 Social Security increases." 

''Fai r ness for all consumers" -- 68 percent to kill truth-in 

pacV.n~in~ ... 83 percent a~ainst the Meat Inspection Act. 
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I didn't see anythinp; about repealin:: Section liHb) ... 011 

collective barp;aininr; for farm. workers . They are for "an equitab le 

minimum wa~e" -- even though 71 percent of them voted to kill 

the dollar sixty minimum wa~e in 1965. 

It's the Grand Old Politics-- Promise them anything ... 

but forget it in Congress. 

It wasn't all old, thou~h. There's the new Nixon. 

And when it came time to pick a runninp; mate, who dictated 

that choice? 

Nelson Rockefeller? 

John Lindsay? .. . 

Chuck Percy? .. . 

Even Barry Goldwater? 

No, it was a man who has opposed every major social pro~ram 

in the last twenty years -- a man whose record in the Senate has 

become synonymous with reaction, retrenchment and retreat. 

llE CLEARP.D IT WITH STRm1. 

What else whould he clear with Strom in a Nixiecrat 

Administration? 

~ecre tary of State? 

:3ecretary of Labor? 

Forc ir;n Policy? 

Civil Ri~hts policy? 

I think we have a right to know. 

* * * 
Watch our convention here next week. It's ~oing to 

he a lot more interestin~ ... a lot more productive .. and 

who e ver wins is ~oinp; to ask for your support . 

Today Am e rica nee ds a forward-lookin p Labor - Democratic 

coalition more than ever before. 

Years ar;o, Samuel Gompers wrote, "Frequently, there 

comes over me a feeling like liquid fire ... a desire to do 

somPthin r; , to do some work, to be of some service ... My inspiration 

comes in openin~ opportunites that all alike may be free to live 

Jife to the fullest ." 
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That has been the dream of the labor movement in this 

country e ver since . It was my friend Phil Murray 's dream. 

It is I.W. Abel's dream. It is my dream. 

That is why I'm coming back to Chica~o next week -- to 

fi~ht for this dream. 

That is why I am ~oin~ to the people of this country in 

the months ahead to spell out fresh ~oals and fresh priorities 

for a nation ... to fight for man's oldest dream of full and 

equal opportunity for all. 

Educational Opportunity: We spend billions of dollars for 

reli ef ann welfare ... for jails and reformatories ... for repairing 

the wrecka~e of i~norance. It is time to put every four-year-old 

in a first class school ... to ass ure him a chance as he grows up 

to absorb as much education as his ability -- not his family income-

will support . We can do it. 

~ob Opportunity : Americans don't want a hand-out. They 

want trajnin~ and a decent job at a living wa~e. 

A job is a right in America today. So is training. So is 

retra ining for worker s d js p lac ~d by technological chanre. 

You should be contratulatccl for the settlement your union 

concluded a few weeks a~o--conr,ratulated for the apprenticeship, 

testin~ and trainin~ pro~rams that are ~oin~ to mean jobs for under

prlvile.r.;cd 1\mcricans. 

J am for jobs in the private sector where ver p ossible . 

But I am also for the public service jobs set forth in the Clark

O'Jiara bill. We need the public services; we need the jobs. 

We can do it. 

Opportunity to have enough to eat: What are we goin~ to 

say to the mother whose child grows up crippled -- in mind 

and body -- for l ack of protein? It is time to end hun~er 

in 1\merjca -- now. We can do it. 

Opp ortunity for a Living Environment: ... In our cities ... 

in rural 1\merica. I have proposed a r~arshal l Plan for our cities 

not a new federal program, but a program of local initiative, 

federal support , and funding from the private sector through 

a Nn tion a l Urban Ueveloprnent Bank . 
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/\nd G l i vJ rll\ E'nvi ronmcnt. j ncluci c s safety -- for t'Vt'l';l 
American in every community. It demands a major new effort \vith local initiative plus stron~ federal support -- to give every American family the order and justice -- the security of person the befits a free nation. 

We should settle for nothing less than this ... that 
e very American neighborhood is a place where our families can walk the streets safely-- free of the threat of crime ... where life and property are protected ... where people live by the rule of law ... and not by the rule of the jungle . 

It is the first responsibility of ~overnment to provide 
that safety of life and property. And we shall do it. 

Opportunity for Self Respect: ... to assure that every 
American who says, "I am a man," is uttering not a threat ... not a cry of despair ... but the simple truth that America 
has kept its promises. We can do it. 

What does all that take? 

Firs t, it takes a President who is willin~ to shake un 
the Federal bureaucracy -- to keep what is working and improve 
what is not . 

There are many ~ood pro~rams --you know them ... for 
you twlpcd pass them -- r~edicare ... Head Start ... Upward Bound 

Model Cities ... Federal Aid to Education. 
I don 't mean to see them fall victim to their old e nemies 

durin~ this campai ~n. Poverty ... discrimination ... urban 
rlecay ... hun~er ... all this existed before 1 960. But it 
took John Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson to tackle these nroblems 
head on . 

nut the time has come to provide ~reater incentive for local responsibility and initiative. And we can do it. 
~econd, it takes a strong economy . We can't lick hard-care unemployment in recession. We can't rebuild cities ... or 

educate children ... or clean up pollution ... or improve 
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polle e f orces lf wP rl on't p:c t th8.t 8.nnuaJ di vidend of ec on omic 

r: rowth. 

Th e Republicans produced three recessions in e iRht 

ye ars -- and they iv,nored our urgent domestic needs in the 

process. 

That means fiscal restraint -- but not the kind that puts 

the e conomy into a tailspin. 

It means seein~ that the tax burd en is equitably shared. 

An d it means protectin~ the health o f Ame rican industry 

a nd its ab ility to compete in expanding world markets. Let 

me ;,ay here that I believe we must take steps now to assure 

our s teel industry fair play and fair competition in the world 

marke t-pla ce. And I would favor a world conference to discuss 

thi s problem so that the g rowth of steel-making capacity 

does not out-pace world demand for steel. 

Third, it takes a coura~eous people ... a people willing 

to work in the ir own communities ... a people united behind 

the idea that problems can b e solved. 

That has always been the e ssence of the American spirit . 

I want to call upon that sp irit once again . We can do it. 

And i t take s peace . 

We know -- and a l o t of ot her nations a r e comin~ to reali~e 

that too much of the world ' s wealth is g oing to t he 

we apons o f war, an d not enough to the basic n eeds of humanity. 

Ou r s ucc es s in meetin~ the chall e n ges before us here a t 

h om e dep E"' ncls cJ ~- r ec t ly on our ab ility to a chieve peace in Vietnam 

and t o ;,l ow the arms race. 

We have a choice now. 

We can let another r:eneration ~row u p jn an environment 

where nuclear terror is part of our daily life . 

We can withdraw f rom t he wor l d ... renounc e our obli~ations . 

1\s e very President from Franklin Roos e velt to Lyndon Johns on, 

I r e ject that c our ~3 e . 
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In s lead , we cnn ha ve real pea c e cme1·r:inp: from the~ ldnd 

o f hard tJa r P:;a1ni rw: that producPd n. nuclc ~ r te~~t ban trt! aty <11 1d 

a non-proJiferation treaty ... the kind of e ncoun ter that will , 

T am confident, bring lastin~ peace in Viet Nam. 

Fina lly, all of these opportunities will not be won in a 

s j nK l e season of politics . It really is a short time from 

May to No vember ... 

Gut the Nix iecrats seem to confine their consci ence to 

just that period ... once, every four years. 

These opportunitie s are the v,ritty busine ss of day in, day 

out, year in, year out unqualified and untiring dedication: 

--to creative action 

--t o national commitment 

--to ~enuine leadership 

--d ed ication that be~ins rather than ends on the first 

Tuesday in November . 

These opportunities will not be won for America b y people 

wh o speak of them very carefully now -- and then work actively to 

oppose th e m day in -- day out -- year in --year out. 

way. 

You know it ... I know it ... and we didn't learn it the easy 

We fou~ht these battles to~ether ... and we won them together. 

Ours is a marchin~ son~ . 

Their 's is a ._lullaby. 

We say, "Forp.;et, and move forward." 

They s ay, "Forget, and move back •.. the new way. 11 

Our job this ye a r -- and every fourth year is to elect 

people wh o will care and g ive or themselves in the other three. 

Give me your help, and we will do just that. 

# # # 
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You saw the game in Miami Beach. 

When Strom Thurmond escorted Richard Nixon to th 

podi urn -- you saw the birth of a new political party --the 

Nixiecrats. 

And I predict the Nixiecrats will be shut out by the 

American people In November.} 

In their platform, the Nixiecrats promise ''to attack the 

causes of poverty" --but 90 percent of them voted in Congress to 

kill the extension of the War on Poverty in 1965. 

Lrhey promise a "vigorous effort ~ - nationwide -- to transform 

the blighted areas of our cities"-- 89 percent voted against Model 

Cities in 1966 ..• and 80 percent to eliminate all funds for it in 1967. 
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''Elderly Americans desire and deserve independence 

•.. and dignity" 1{; percent against Medicare .. , 65 percent 

against the 1967 Social Security increases. 

~f,;Fairness for all consumers" - 68 percent to kill truth-in-

packaging ... 83 percent against the Meat Inspection Act. 

' I didn't see anything about repealing Section 14 (b) ... or 

collective bargaining for farm workers They are for "an e uitable 

minimum wage" --even though 71 percent of them voted to kill fkr•"~ 
the dollar sixty minimum wage in 1965. it~ j~~ 

--L It's the Grand Old Politics -- Promise them anything ... b~:J~J~ · I --forget it in Congress. 
}, ltn,.. .... ~ /-Jt wasn't all old, thought,;here's the new Nixon.-

J. And when it came time to pick a running mate, who dictated 

thaLchoice? .. 
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Nelson Rockefeller? • 

John Lindsay? • • • 

Chuck Percy? ••. 

Even Barry Goldwater? • 

No, it was a man who has opposed every major 

social program in the last twenty years -- a man whose record 

in the Senate has become synon mous with reaction, retrenchment 

HE CLEftRED IT WITH STROM .. 

What else would he clear with Strom? 

615ecreta ry of State? • • . 
"Pit.._,·~ ... ..._ 

Secretary o Labor? • • • 

..,Foreign Policy? ••• 

" Civil Rights Policy ... 
., , ~ .l&.l.lfT.,. 

I think we have a nght to know. 
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L. Watch our convention here next week. It' s going to 

be a lot more interesting ... a lot more productive ... and 

whoever wins is going to ask for your sup port._/ 

Today America needs a forward-looking Labor-Democratic 

• 
coalition more than ever refore. • • 

Years ago, Samuel Gompers wrote, "Frequently, there 

comes over me a feeling like liquid fire ... a desire to do something, 

to do some work, to be of some service ... My inspiration comes in 

opening opportunities that all alike may be free to live life to the 

fullest." 

~That has been the dream of the labor movement in this 

It was my friend Phil Murray's dream. It is 

• W. Abel's d m. 

fight fo::~~~sd~eh:m~'l corng back to Chicago next week-- to 

' ' 
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L That is why I am going to the people of this country in 

the months ahead --to spell out fresh goals and fresh priorities 

opportunity for all. 

Educational 0 \ortunity: We spend billions of dollars for ~ 
relief and welfare ... for jails and reformatories .•. for repairing 

the wreckage of ignorance. It is time to put every four-year-old 

in a first-class school ... to assure him a chance as he grows up 

to absorb as much education as his ability-- not his family income-

will support. We can do it. I 
Job Opportunity: Americans don't want a hand-out. They ~ ., 

want training and a decent job at a living wage. 

A job is a right in America today. So is training. So is 

retraining for workers displaced by technological change. 
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[ You should be congratulated for the settlement your union 

concluded a few weeks ago --congratulated for the apprenticeship, 

testing and training programs that are going to mean jobs for under-... 
privileged Americans. 

( 1 am for jobs in the private sector wherever possible. But I 

am also for the public service jobs set forth in the Clark-O'Hara bill.• 

We need the public services; we need the ·obs. We can do it J 
L. Opportunity to have enough to eat: What are we going to 

say to the mother whose child grows up crippled --in mind and body--

for lack of protein? It is time to end hunger in America-- now. W 

can do it. 
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Opportunity for a decent living environment: 

in our cities ••• in rural America~ have proposed a Marshall 

Plan for our cities -- not just a Federal program, but a program 

• 
'--..,And a living environment includes safety --for every 

American in every community.~t demands a major new effort 

with loca I i nitiative
1 

plus strong federal support to give every 

American family the order and justice -- the security of 

person -- tra t befits a free nation. 

Lwe should settle for nothing less than this: that 

every American neighborhood is a place where our families can 

walk the streets safely, free of that threat of crime ••• where 

of law and not by the rule of the jungle. 

We will do it. / 
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Opportunity for self-respect: ____ ..,.. 

to assure that every American who says, "I am a man," 

is uttering not a threat ••• not a cry of despair ••. but 

the simple truth that America has kept its promises. 

We can do it. 

What does all that take? 
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First, it takes a President who is willing to shake up the 

Federal bureaucracy-- to keep what is working and improve what 

is not. 

l There are rna ny good programs -- you know them .•. for 

you helped pass them --Medicare .•. Head Start .•. Upward Bpund 

... Model Cities .•• Federal Aid to Education. 

I don't mean to see them fall victim to their old enemies 

during this campaign, Poverty ... discrimination ••• urban decay 

... hunger ... all this existed before 1960 C:;t it to?k John Kennedy 

and Lyndon Johnson to tackle these problems head on. 

L But the time has come to provide greater incentive for local 

responsibility and initiative. And we can do it. / 

L Second, it takes a strong economy. We can't lick hard-core 

employment in a recession.( we can't rebuild cities ... or educate 

children ..• or clean up pollution •.. or improve police forces if we 

don't get that annual dividend of economic growth. 
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l..:!he Republicans produced three recessions in eight 

years --and they ignored our urgent domestic needs in the 

process. 

L rhat m 

L , 

And it means protecting the health of American industry 

and its abi I ity to compete in expanding world rna rkets. Let me 

say here that I believe we must take steps now to assure our 

steel industry fair play and fair competition in the world market-

place. And I would favor a world conference to discuss this problem 

demand for steel. 
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Third, it takes a courageous people ... a people willing to 

work in their own communities .•. a people united behind the idea 

that problems can be solved. 

That has always been the essence of the American spirit. 

I want to call upon that spirit once again. We can do it. 

And it takes peace. 

We know --and a lot of other nations are coming to realize --

that too much of the world's wealth is going to the weapons of war, 

and not enough to the basic needs of humanity. 

Our success in meeting the challenges before us here at 

home depends directly on our ability to achieve peace in Vietnam 

and to slo~arms race. ,. 
We have a choice now. 
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We can let another generation grow up in an 

environment where nuclear terror is part of our daily life. 

We can withdraw from the world ••• renounce our 

obligations. As every President from Franklin Roosevelt to 

Lyndon Jdl nson, I reject that course. I 
/.J.nstead, we can have real peace emerging from the 

kind of patient bargaining that produced a nuclear test ban 

negotiation that will, I am confident, finally bring lasting peace 

in Vietnam. 

~inally, all of these opportunities will not be won 

in a single season of olitics from May to November. 

L But the Nixiecrats seem to confine their conscience 

to just that period - once, every four years. 
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These opportunities are the gritty business of 

day-in, day-out, year-in, year-out unqualified and untiring 

dedication: 

-- to creative action 

-- to national commitment 

-- to genuine leadership 

-- dedication that begins rather than ends on 

the first Tuesday in November. 

These opportunities will not be won for America 

by people who speak of them very carefully now --and then 

work actively to oppose them day in -- day out -- year in -

year out. 

You know it • • • I know it ••• and we didn't 

learn it the easy way. We fought these battles together • 

and we won them together. 

Ours is a marching 

Theirs is a lullaby. 
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We say, "Remember, and move forward." 

They say, "Forget, and move back ••• and new way. 11 

Our job this year -- and every fourth year --

is to elect people who will care and give of themselves in •--... , .. 

the other three. 

Give me your help, and we will do just that. 

# # # 
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